Biochemical characterization of the human RAD51 protein. III. Modulation of DNA binding by adenosine nucleotides.
Adenosine nucleotides affect the ability of RecA small middle dotsingle-stranded DNA (ssDNA) nucleoprotein filaments to cooperatively assume and maintain an extended structure that facilitates DNA pairing during recombination. Here we have determined that ADP and ATP/ATPgammaS affect the DNA binding and aggregation properties of the human RecA homolog human RAD51 protein (hRAD51). These studies have revealed significant differences between hRAD51 and RecA. In the presence of ATPgammaS, RecA forms a stable complex with ssDNA, while the hRAD51 ssDNA complex is destabilized. Conversely, in the presence of ADP and ATP, the RecA ssDNA complex is unstable, while the hRAD51 ssDNA complex is stabilized. We identified two hRAD51 small middle dotssDNA binding forms by gel shift analysis, which were distinct from a well defined RecA small middle dotssDNA binding form. The available evidence suggests that a low molecular weight hRAD51 small middle dotssDNA binding form (hRAD51 small middle dotssDNA(low)) correlates with active ADP and ATP processing. A high molecular weight hRAD51 small middle dotssDNA aggregate (hRAD51 small middle dotssDNA(high)) appears to correlate with a form that fails to process ADP and ATP. Our data are consistent with the notion that hRAD51 is unable to appropriately coordinate ssDNA binding with adenosine nucleotide processing. These observations suggest that other factors may assist hRAD51 in order to mirror RecA recombinational function.